
MEDICAL.

ST. VITUS DANCE.
A Physician Prescribes Dr. Miles1

Restorative Nervine.
Dr. IIUm Medical Co., Elkhart, lad:
Mr daughter Mottle, aRod 14, wan afflicted

liit spring vlth 8i. Vitus danco and nerYousnees,htr entire right aldo wait numb
aad noarlj paralysed. Wo consulted a ph7-

Irian and bo proscribed Dr. Miles' RestorativeNervine. 8ho took throe bottles before
wo saw any certain signs of improvement,
but after that she began to improve very
fast and I bow think sho is entirely cured.
8ho has taken nine bottles of tho Nervine,
but no other medicine of anj kind.
Knox. Ind., Jan^S, H. W. Ilosimin.
Physicians prescribe Dr. Miles' Remedies

becauso they are known to bo the result of
the long practice and experience of one of
the brightest, members of their profession,
and are carefully compounded by experiencedchemists, in exactaccordance with Dr.
Miles' prescriptions, as tued In his practice.
On sale at all druggists. Write for- Dr.

Miles' Book on the Beart and Norfea. Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Biles' Remedies Restore Health.
"

DOCTOR

Acker's
ENGLISH

Remedy
wlU step a cough in a night, check a cold
in a day, and cureconstiraption If taken
in time. If the little ones have Crnap or

1 Whooping Cough,
< tut u promptly.r'~'<N Ss Croup ii a very

' i»tal disease,
f. i ^ Pally one*

9 »»ii o<
C .

thoM atifA| "r ft* tacked die.

The disease progre**cs to rapidly that
the loss of a few hours in treatment is
often fataL ACH« » Rkousn Rxwr.
VY will cure Crnap. aad it nhoald a!

i- #»,- l.n«u tnr
Witvr, nr. »i(/i <««

cmergcacica. A »j cent bottle m»jr
**« jronr child's life. <

1

Thruliseti I3e, 50r, |1. All Dn|l<rt»
ACKER trEDICIXE Cft.

x6 dr iS Chambera St., Xew Vork.

COUGHSandCOLDS.
ELY'S Pi MEOLA BALSAM l» ««

remedy f .r rousts, colds, Mrs :bro«t and for

MMmW o benefit* from J
tnp^OM their auei

tfaKjjfe on,£
SBT" by^UKh.*

For catarrh tue Elf* Cream Balm. Both
remedies are pieaaaat to dm. Cream Balm. Me
per bottie; Plneola Balsam. 2&e. Bold' br l>rtjggirts.ELY BROTHfem.

66 Warren 8creet. Sew York-

).- « dlrrrtlr «« «1"
Jfc Oil' of tko>c dlMWi
[ A n »r the fcirnilo-l rliuri
! Ml Orwui*. reoulreo »o

U Oli U rtamtt or diet. CarjV-3K-VlnwHirrd i» t to a
Mmnll ploip park'

HTTBt,V' 'J °>»u> 1-00
Gu JK.Jbl».ld only hMrUin'iNew Pharmacy. Bol» Asenu,
Eleventh »4 Market Kreeta (B«»rt«r
Block). Wheellnr. W.V»WHISKIE8.

\ Talk is Cheap, t
i But it take* money to buy (I

; WHISKEY, J
a andJo ret nfoe for roor money a
f in wnUfy. try quart o! T

KLEIN'S }
SILVER A(jE,
DUQUESNE.

or BEAR CREEK \

RYE WHISKIES, t
They art tbe That'« what we V
cU..u for liieni. FtorwUbyaverr a

nrm-cLui deaiar, or »ond direct fur f
them to A

MAX KLEIN, 8V3Xonw«'t. c.». JOut new Catafofii« malted on npplic*-
I UO:i* -ico 1 tor one. A

FINANCIAL.
_____

. LAMB, Pr»*«. JOS. BEYROLD. Cft*ht«f.
j. A. JEFFERSON. Aiw't. caahier.

AM OP WHEELING.
CAPITA!. Jl'JfHMIlin. I' I f II IN'.

WHRULING, W. VA.

VlItECTOHS.
^Wtllen Brock, Jo#*ph F. Paull.
^Baai«a Cummin*, H»rnry Jllobtmon.

A. Hermann. Jo»rph 8*ybold.
C.ltaon !«arol>

^ nt«r»flt paid on tpfrt«| depoalt*.
mum draft* on EnvUnd. Ireland and^Kottand. JOSEPH SfSYBOLD,

^Bnyli_ Canlil*r.
K) ASK OK TUB OHIO VALLEY.
Wcapit a ii7a.Qoa
Huik A. t.. I, r, ^.^..^f'raaMnub

lUii B 4iMr«0f> ...w. M.Vlm-Prwl'tant.
^B>rafva oa KogHad. Ireland. Vtuioe am 'litH

DIMCTOIM.
William A !«h*. Mortimnr Potior*
J. A. Milter. WiUlam a lllmpMa
K M. Atliiaioa. Joiui K. ISot«f«irl
Julia* Pollock Victor KoMubar*

1L F*tbea
J A MIU.KK. C4«hlif

?^VXCIU.Nt.K BANK.
capita L 1oo.ooo.
V««r«...._, _._Prol'Utlt
/*K«r VIM

(H PlKH.-fORl
'' VMI"8 'iOorgH: nr.*,.. Milium icniito«'«

Hi'> r rnw. Joint I,. DleUf.Aai*rbo>m W. K lion*
W. If. freak.

,. , MM" i»l oo tofUod. (roUad. 4»tt«ilKuro^tt
U C. MMIlH, Culllo.

RECORD OF CRIME
At the ltottom lit tlie llnngnrd Chi

cngo Tragedy.

PETER IIOl'GAARD A FUGITIVI
From DcHtiurk Jnatlcr, anil Ills Ren
Mrtuir wm J«iu llmuen-Grl deuce (liai
the l»loii to Kill Himself, Wife and Ftvi
C'lilldreit w»« Kuown Mid 11ml the Co.
Ojinutlon of lilt Wife.A Letter (o 111
Mother.

CHICAGO, Jan. 14..The name of thi
man who.asphyxiated his wife, five
children and himself* It appears, not
Peter Hougaord, but Jens Hansen. The
murderer scorns to have been a fugitive
from justice, having swindled creditors
out of $40,000 and lied to America from
Denmark. Upon his arrival' In this
country'he assumed the name of Peter
Hougaard. A letter written by thf
man's wife to the Danish vice consul
January 5 Indicates that ehe was not
Ignorant of her husband's purpose.
Other circumstances connected with the
case would tend to show Hansen had
probably been engaged In crooked
transactions slnoe coming to Chicago,
and had been made desperate by the
failure of his schemes. While It was at
first thought the deed was caused by
destitution, Investigation It is said
shows this was not entirely the case.
In examination among the personal

effects of the dead family a number of
letters were found throwing light on
the circumstances leading ud to thf
murder. A letter waled and addressed
to the dead man's mother In Denmark,
was in subwtance an follows:
"My dear loving mother: I am sick

to death. I have but a few more hours
to live. My loving wile and children
have been well cared for. There Is but
one In the world who would mourn my
death. She Is my mother. I blame no
one for this. I would never do to any
one what haa been done to me. Peacc
to thone who have pursued me; of them
God will Judge* Tour Unlucky Son,

JENS."
Another letter found was written by

Mrs. Hansen to C. I* M. Koedt, thn
D&nlsh vice consul In Chicago. Late
tact night Lieutenant Tierney secured
a translation. It was to the effect that
Mr. Koedt had promised her to secure a

position of some kind for her husband.
She reproached the vice consul for not
keeping his word. She wrote she had
pawned her watch for an amount equal
to one tenth of Its value and mentioned
an lnclosure of IS which amount the
vice consul had loaned her. The final
words of the letter are;

"After what I found yesterday there
In nothing left now for us all but death
oy MUIUUUII Ul HTfclll*.
TMa letter Is dated January 5, and on

the reverse »ide of th* shtiH are the
words: "I have no harci feeling* against
you. hut pray to God ttoat you will do
as \ do. you have put seven people who
never did anything to you. in their
grave*."
This letter causes the police to think

husband and wife had reached an understandingconcurring their final end.
and had discussed the method of their
taking off at least a week ago.
According to a story told by Charles

H. Hopkins. of this city, who acted as
agent for Hansen says the latter is a
fugitive from Danish Justice, having
defrauded his creditors in Denmark out
of $40,000.
Hopkins says: "I received a letter

from the Danish connul which Informed
Hansen who had hitherto claimed to be
Hougaard was wanted for fraudulent
transactions In Denmark. When I told
Ilnniui ,.f thl« K« K(« l«r>wiU

ed transaction* to me. Hp formerly
had a commlslson houM In Denmark,
n*ar those In South Water street. He
secured a large amount of produce from
the Danish farmera and after disposing
of It for cash. left with his family withoutfettling with his creditors."

PRESIDENTS CAUTIOH
To RrprrifnUtlT* Vrnetnelani RrpirdInnthe Revolution.
NEW YORK. Jan. 14..The committeeof the Venezuelan colony In thin

city which presented President Clevelanda bound volume containing the
resolutions passed at a recent mass
meeting here, has returned from Washington.In speaking of the audience
with th* President, N. Ilolet-Peraxa,
ax-Presldent of VeneauHa, a member
of the committee, said last night*
"President Cleveland expressed much

concern as to the revolutionary spirit
In Venezuela and asked us. as representativemen of our country, having
means of knowing the action of revolutionaryleaders. whetftr It Is true that
the revolt has been positively called
off.
We assured htm that It had. and that

under no condition would It be resumedso long a» the trouble pending
over the Guiana boundary remains unsettled.
The President said he was very glad

to hear us talk that way and seemed
greatjy relieved. He said that In hlfl
opinion a revolt agalnut President
Creapo before the controversy with
England Is settled would lie most disastrousto Venesuela. and he cautionedu* to to-all In our power to preventIts occurrence^

GERMANY OUR RIVAL

For Foreign Trnilc-~l'utt«l State* Conanl
Warner'* Iteport.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jan. 14-The
United States, where Germany during
the twenty-five years which have elapsedsince her !ft»t war. has built up n

great and enviable trade, seems to be
looming up In the inlrtd of the Germansas the coimtty most to be feared
In the future a*; their competitor In the
world's mark»-tn! United States Consul
Warner at Cologne. Germany, makes
this trade rivalry the subject of a specialreport to the state department, and
he quotes freely from the Germnnnewspapersand technical papers to show
that the Germans are thoroughly
alarmed at the outlook. The German
government, owning the railroads, has
been warned that It must do everything
possible by cutting rates.on raw materialsand export goods to aid the Germanmanufacturer. or nee the foreign
trade suffer at the l^ands of America.

The IJeed tif a Fiend.
TOPEKA. Km., Jan. 14..A horrible

occurrence became known to the police
to-day when the death of the fourteenmonths-oldson Of Charles Dean was

reported. Mrs. Dean leff her children
alone In a room while she ran over to a

neighbor'*. Upon her,W»tiirn she found
that some one had removed the clothing
from h«*r babe, seated It upon tho top of
a hot move nnd fled. The flesh of the
child wan cooked to the bono. A young
man who had quarreled with Mr. I>an
1ft suspected, but he has fled the city.
The child #uffered terribly until death
came to relieve It

Iltirklnt's Arnica ftalve.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, unit rheum, fever
«ore», tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, nnd nil skin eruptions, nnd positivelycures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Price 35
cents per box. For sale by Logan Drug
Company.
MANY merchants are well aware

that their customers are their best
friends nnd take pleasure In supplying
them with the best goods obtainable.
As an Instance we mention Perry A

Cameron, prominent druggists of
Flushing, Michigan. They nay: "We
have tiff hesitation In recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to our
customers, ns It Is the beat cough medicinewe have ever sold, and always
glvos satisfaction." For tale at 20 and
60 cents per bottle.

WHEELING WH0LE8ALE HABKET3.
Weekly Change of (^notation* til A1

Une« of Loral Trade.
Office of the Intelligencer.

Wheelln. Tue*day, Jan. 14.
Lard and coffee odvanceH were th<

feuture* of the market. Eggs are ii
good supply and declined. Cattle mar

' ket is rather dull. Fine washed woo
1 went up a cent

drocerie* unit I*rovf*!oui.
I Flour.Fancy roller mill wlnte
i wheat, wood at $3 70 per barrel; papw

13 50 per barrel; spring wheat. Mlnne
f haha, ?3 75 in cotton sacks, $3 75 pe
. barrel, $3 56 in paper facta. Old whca

Famous 13 25 In oack, $3 40 In wood
Galaxy, 43 55 In paper sacks. 13 75 pe:
barrel, PIJJabury /tour, 14 25 In trot*
Und one-eighth cotton. 1-125 In pupex
Buckwheat tiour l%Q>2c per tti.
Syrups.Cholco sugar syrups , 27c

fancy drips, 28c; silver drips, 2Sd; Nev
Orleans, molasses, choice, 35c; prime
32c; fair 30c; mixed good, New Orleans
30c; bakers' good, 28c.
Provisions.Large S. C. hams 9V»c

medium S. C. hams 9»ic; nmall 8. C
hims 10c; S. C. break fast bacon 7*&c
S.i^houldera 7c; sjdes 6^e; ordlnarj
bceWlc; ham dried beef 12\£c; knucklei
13c; family mess pork. 5«lb pieces* $13 50
bean pork, bbls., $11 50.
L^rd.Pure refined. In tierce, 6'^c

60-lb tin* C%c; Chicago lard. In tierce
6%c; tins 7c; tin palls, 3-tb., 3c
tin polls, G-tb., 8%c; tin palls, 10-lb.
8Vic; tin palls. 20-tb.,7Hc.
Sugar.Cutloaf 6.73c; cubes 5.35c

powacred 5.35c; granulated standarc
^n^«lnnnn< A A GSn

Columbia A 4.85c; standard Windsor J
4.85c; American A 4.85c; white extra C
4.54c; extra C 4.41c; fruit sugar 4c; re
fined N. O. 3V4C.
Coffees-Green coffee.Fancy Goldei

Rio 26c; fancy frreen 24c; choice greei
£2ftc; roasting grades 20Msc; Java 28%c
roasted In packages. Arrow 20.79c: Pan
handle 20.79; Arbuckle & Co.'s rouster
18.79c; Bulk roasted 21c; Old Govern
ment Java roasted 31c; Mocha an<
Java 34c; A grade Rio 23c.
Teas.Young Hyson, per tb, 30ff!>5c

Gunpowder 30©80c; Imperial 40055c
Japan 28{?75c; Oolong 27080c; Sou
chong 27©70c.
Candles.Star, full .weight. 9c; Par1attlce, per lb, 12^c; Electric Light, pei

tb. 8c.
Vinegar.Choice elder, 12®14c pei

gal; standard city brands, 10@llc pei
gallon; country 13615c per gal., as t<
quality.
Cheese.Full cream 11c; Sweltier 11®

llVtc; Llmburger 12c; factory 17V4c.
Fish.No. 2 mackerel. 100 lbs. $12 00

No. 2 extra mackerel, V* bbls., new. 1£X
fbs, J12 00; No. 2, 80 lbs. 110 80; No. 3
small. 39 50 for 80 lbs; No. 3. large. 101
lbs., 39 00.
Seeds.Timothy, $2 00#210 perbushel;

clover, small seed, $7 25.
Salt.No.- 1, per bbl., 90c;extra. pel

bbh, IL 00; dairy, flue, five-bushel sacki
$1 50 per sack.
Seed .Corn.lie per lb.
Dried fruits.Evaporated peaches, li

boxes, 9c; evaporated peaches, in bags
?e»c.
Canned Goods.Standard 3-tb tabl<

peaches. 31 75; pie peaches, 3-tbs., 95c:
nU naantixl Art. Vn 1 fnmfltrioi

85c@$l 00: corn. SI 00; 2(1 grade, 2 lbs.
fcOc; strawberries. 2 lbs., It 10; black
berries, 2 lbs., $1 10: raspberries, 2 lbs.
$1 00; damsons. 2 lbs.. 93c: lima beans.
lbs., 90c$$l 15; cove oysters, 1 lb., light
60c; do. 1 lb., full weight. 90r; strlnt
beans. 2 lbs., 75$J90c; succotash, 2 tbs.
DOrt&H 25; early June pens. 91 35
Trench peas, 12 75; Marrowfat peas.
lbs.. $1 15; pineapples, $1 50; goose
berrlci. lbs., 90c@Sl 00.
Wooden War«».No. 1 tubs. W00; No

J. If. 00; No. 3, $4 00; 2-hoop palls. II 2:
3-hoop, 11 46; single washboards. II 50
double do., $2 50; fine <yimped doubb
do.. $2 75; single. $2 25.
Oil.Lard, western pxtra strained

75c; carbon, water white. 9c; ISO degrees.84c: 110 degrees. 7c; white miners*best, 43c; white miners' No. 2, 36c

( tnln and Frrd.
Grain.Whf»at <0c per bushel. Corn

per bushel. Sac. Oats, out of store, wes
tern crop,j35c-per bushel; oats. (hom<
crop)32c per bushel.
Feed.Bran $15 00 per ton; middling!

116 00 per ton. Hay. balfd. 117 00 pel
ton; loose hay. $17 00; prairie hay. No. 1
113 00 per ton; prairie hay. Uplan<
stock. 114 00 per ton. Straw, loose and
baled, $8 00 per ton.

Pruiu and Prodnr*.
Butter.Creamery "choice, 22025c;

country choice per tb. 10(?15c; ccuntrj
good, 6®3c; country fair. 5c. Butterlne.C. C. brand. 12014c; common. 10c.
Eggs.Fresh tn case ISc per doxen;

In barrel* 17c p*r dozen; Ico house eggs
15®16c per doxen.
Poultry.Price per pound: Old roosters.4®5c; chickens, spring. per do*.

$2 50® 3 00. or 7#8c per lb.; geese 40® S0<
each; hens. 7®>#c; ducks, (young) 7©8c
Turkeys. 6®>7c per IT).
Tropical Fruits.Lemons. J2 50®2 75;

per box; bananas. Si 00&2 00 per btin^l.;
Jamaica oranges. W00®900 per barrel
pineapple*. 10®12Hc each; Jamalci
oranges 14 25®4 50 per box; California
oranges 14 00®4 50 per box M**ssliia oranges$3 00®3 50 per box.
Fruits.Apples. %\ 2513-1 73 por barrel

as to quality. Cranberrlfs. 12 «5f?2 8.1
per crate; fS 00®9 00 per barrel. Malaga
grapes, IS OOfpC 00 per barrel. Catawba
»* »««< 1S(» tM«r himki't.

Vegetable*.Irish potatoes. *100G3
1 25 per barrel; Baltimore sweet potatoes.3 2608 60 per barrel; Jersey
sweet potatoes, 14 25^4 £0 |>er barrel
Yellow Danver onions J! 6001 75 pe>
barrel; 50c per bushel. Celery 30c pel
bunch. Meets. 60c per bushel,
Lettuce 75<tfj?U 00 per bushel
Carrots, gOtfjtfsd per bushel. Parsnips.SI 2801 SO per barrel. Turnips
75c&fl 26 per barrel. Kale. 75c per bur
rel. Oyster plant, 30c per doz. Cabbage,11 Wftl 25 per barrel.
Nuti.Hickory nuts. $I 0001 25 pei

bushel; walnuts 40c per bushel.
MlictlUiironi.

Roots nnd B^jcs~0!nseng, dry, pei
lb.. 12 6003 00; sassafras bark, per lb.
809c; sassafras oil. per lb., 40050c; May
apple root, per lb.. 6407c; yellow root
per lb., 6®<c; Sen«M*n snake root, per lb.,
free of top. wO&5c; West Virginia
snake root, per'tb., 25035c; pink root
per lb.. flne. 30035c; elm bark, per Tb.
7c; wild cherry bark, per lb.. 12030c.
Reans.Prime new hand-picked, me.

dlum $1 J5®>1 50; prime new hnnd-ptckednavy |1 25®1 P0.
Woll . Flue washed 19c; onethirdoff for unwashed; one-fourth ofl

for unconditioned; medium unwashed,
15016c; medium washed. 11020c.
Honey.In the comb, per lb., 124016c
Rags.Country mixed, %01c per lb.

Wlitrltni MTiHlofk Market.

Cuttle.Extra 1,00 to 1,200 n>»., a.7r»e
4c: *oo<l, 900 to 1,000 lb*.. 34©3%c; good,
800 to 900 lbs., 3%©3ftc; fair. 700 to S00
lb*.. 2%ft3o; common, 600 to 700 lb*.,
2*405%c; bulla 2ff3^c: cow* IH&fa
Hog*~Extra3%©3.90c; good3.60©3£c;

common 3Hft3ftr.
flheep.Extra 203c; good l^@2c;

common Ifll'^c; lamb* 2fHc.
Freab Cows.ISO 00026 no; colvon

V> 00fc« 00.
FINANCE ABTD TRADE

Tlic I'rtltliti of the Monrj- and Stork
iMarkrli.

NEW YORK. Jan. 14..Money on call
caay at 3@5 per cent; last loan 3 per
Cent; cJoted at 3 percent. Prime mercantilepaj>er 6fr9 per cent. Bterllng
exchange steady, with actunl bu*lne*a
In banker*' bllla at |4 88fi4S9«4 for demandand $4 87V4$j'4 Hl% for *lxty flay®.
Ported rote* 14 I S!)ff4 S9fc«4 Mfc.
Commercial bill* $4 80X- Silver certlNcat"*U7K«/674c. liar nllvor 68Kc.
The stock market opened strong underthe favorable nu«plce« of higher

quotation* for our Heourltlca In London
and of further Indulgence of a more
pacific trend In political developments
In the early dealing* advance* were
wcorcd, In which New York Central 11*.
ured for 2 per rent. In the more netIvenhare* the gulna Were refltrlctod to
a %0l per ccnt limit. The ntrength of
the market vra* In a large nvunure duo
to Increaoing confidence that nil practlortblrmeaaurea will be tnken by th"
government to prevent a etrlngency In

thft market as a result of the withdrawalsfrom the banks incidental to
1 the payments of subscriptions for the

Before the expiration of the first hour,
a reactionary tendency developed on

e the engagement of $1,400,000 In gold. In
, the retrogressive movement most of the
. genera1 list touched figures slightly bejlow yesterday's flnal solos. Chicago

Gas waa depressed 2% per cent on Hales
In connection with the enactment of an
ordinance by the Chicago Board of Alrdcrmen, whereby deposits for Gas
metres, must be made to the city treanurer,Instead of as heretofore with the

r companies. Tho mystery attending the
t meeting of the directors of the United
; Statc-fl Leather Company, was not esrpeclalty Reflected In the market price of
r) the stocjt. No Intimation had been

made, pdeylous to the meeting that any
other qubstlon than that of the regular

; quarter!^ dividend on the preferred
f stock wquld be considered by the board.

oinnials of tho company observed strict
i, reticence aalde from statements that

the dividend question had not come up
and that only changes in the by laws of
the company had been discussed. Ru;more were current that the policy of

r declaring a scrip dividend had been de}hated, but could not be confirmed. A
Jump of 7% per cent to 53, In Cleveland,
Lorain & Wheeling preferred, was,unattendedby any satisfactory explanationbeyond the assumption of Investmentpurchases induced by the encouragingtraffic returns of the road.
The market closed steady in tone,

with fractional net concessions general.
The bond market was Irregular, with

a preponderance of advanoes. The aggregateof transactions was only moderate,reaching 11,360,000.
uovermneni mnui wcm nuirt, «««.

were well held. The old 4a coupoq and
i Do registered gained i and IV* per cent
! respectively. *

The total sales of stocks to-day were
156.788 «*hares.

1 Government bonds firm.
State bonds dull.

1 Ha 11 road bonds Irregular,
Evening Post's London financial

cablegram:
About 30,000 pounds In gold Is being

dispatched from here to-day to NewYork.It Is bar gold, picked up quietly
in the open market by the bond syndlrcate or individual members of ihe syndicate.

r The stock markets were good all
r around to-day on the political situation
> and on the dearth of stocks and the

smallness of the speculative account as
t revealed by the settlement which began

to-day. Americans wer* very good.
The closing was a shade under the

> best. Lake Shore advanced four dollars.
More favorable expectations of the sue'

> cena of the bond Issue helped the rise in
Americans. There is go public buying
here yet.
Consols were nearly 107. £outh Amerfloan stocks (notably Argentfnas) were

» especially tn demand. There was a

strong spurt in West Australian mines.
Many believe ln.a boom in that quarter

> before long if no disturbing political
events oocur.
The Parts, Berlin and other contlnen4tal bourses w»?re firm.

; BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Now L'. 8. 4* roRlntered ....115
New u. 8. 4* coupon 11G*4
15. S. neutered
*' c r- anu.

I I!. S. « reKl«<TeJ
V. S. < » coupon 'S

r V. 8. Tj reftfttered £1 Fuciric ;» oi '»5 iw
; Atrhlson ...1 -yf-

Adam« Express W
- American KxpreM »«

Uultltnor- A Ohio jCanadaSouthern
Central Paclllc 1JHCheaapeake A Ohio JjjHChicago <k Alton 'SuChicago. Burlington A Qulncy ?5»4

! Chicago GasCleveland. Clnolnatl. Chi. A St. L S5J4Colorado Coal & Iron *4
Cotton On Certificate* 17
r>etaware A Hudson ...

Delaware, l,ackawanna St Weatero...l6Mi
Denver A Rio Grande preferred ««-,
Distillers' A Cattle Feeders' Co 1«4
Brio »
do preferred OH

Illinois Central W
, Kansa* A Texaa preferred MJ»

Lake Krle A Western W}4do preferred 70Vi
Lake Shore 1<JLead Trust *5
Louisville A Naahvilla 44%
Michigan Central WU
Missouri Paclflc 2C^
Nashville A Chattanooga
National Cordage 5%
do preferred 10%

New Jersey Central Wfc
Norfolk A Western preferred #4

r Northern Pacific ~fdo preferredNorthwetsevn »Jido preferred
V«w York Central Si
Sew York A New England 4H4
Oregon Improvement .Z*
Oregon Navigation 15
Paclflc Mall 2*
Pittsburgh
Heading *
Rock inland Wtfc
St. Paul O
do proferred J3S

St. Paul & Omaha
do preferred ISK*

Sugar Refinery 101*4
Tennessee Coal & Iron 27_
Texas Pacific 1%
Toledo & Ohio Central preferred 6R
Tnlon Pacific J1,*
United Staten Express »
Wabash. St. Louis ft Pacific 6%
do preferred 1CH

Wells Fareo Express 95
Western I'nlon SJH
Wheeling & I«ake Erie 11
do preferred WH

General Electric W
Tot«cco 80^4
do preferred *»1W

U. 8. leather 57%
Hrrml«tufT« mill Prort«lnn*.

CHICAGO.Within thirty minutes of
the end of the session to-day there was
a slight rattling ot the dry bones which
appeared to frighten the shorts In the
grain pits. Wheat, corn and oats each
rose from a state of dull Indifference to
their surroundings to a wide awake
alertness. and closed at advances of *4c
In wheat and com and *40%c in oats.
i'rnvidion* wore* irreguiar, uui ciunra
with gain* of l7Hc In May pork and
7Vfcc each In lard and rlh.«.
Flour steady.
Wheat.Canh No. 2 spring 06%Qr»7%c;

No. 3 spring 57*£c; No. 2 n>d Gl*,©
C2*e; January 56V*ffM»<,<»56Sc; FebruaryK*0MW-56»c; May 5«%G59H0

July 69%eM*fT69*c.
Com'.Cash No. 2 ttc; January 25%©

»«*2«c: May 2SH028Sfl2S%c; July 29fc
ei9H019*c.
Oau-Caah No. 2 1801«Hc; Na 2

white M%©20?4c; No. 3 white 18#19Ho;
January closed at 17^c; February 17"A
tfflSfciSc; May 19*<jl9%©19Hc; July
19*©20©20c.
Iiyr."No. 2 36c.
Harley.No. 2 nominal.
FlaxnwMj.No. 1 93Vic.
Timothy seed.Prime $3 78.
Mean Pork.Cash, per bbl, $9 37

$9 80; January 19 224®9 40®9 40; May
19 52469 70O9 70.

Lard.Caah. pwr 100 ItoA, $5 37H©
5 40; January |5 35fl>5 40#R 40; May
#f «iar M
til uu^il IWU'.I iu,

Short Rib*.Cash nldw 14 55f?4 60;
January 14 82«^<f4 62HC>4 *Z%; May
SI 77H&4 87H04 S7H; dry salted shoulders4%04«ic; short clear sides 4*4**
4%c.

Whisky.Distillers* finished goods,
per gallon. II 22.
Butter.Market steady; dairies 12©

20e; creameries lSff2.1c.
Choose.Quiet at 8\<l9He.
Kggs.Quiet; fresh 16017a
NEW YORK.Flour, reoedpts 30.000

barrels; exports 26,700 barrels; market
Irregular; springs being weak and winterbrands steady. Business was small,
buyers and sHIers being apart. Wheat.
exports 76,800 biifdiels; spot market
dull; No. 2 red «l7»iT|6S*4c; No. 1 hard
69)40; options oponod steadier and closedArm at HfcV>c udvanco; No. 2 red
January closod at 67^c; May 66 7-16fj
66 ta-lGo and closed at 66&c. Corn, receipts3,900 bushels; exports 171.K00
bushels; spot markot Arm: No. 2, 36c;
options Arm and closed at higher;January closed at 35e; May 34 1M6G>
W,%c «.tid closed at 34Tfcc. Oats, receipts
44,400 bushels; exports 4,500 bushels;
fl«rt market dull; No. 3, 24c; option*
wry quiet and clo*M partially He
hlsher; January closed n-t 2.1!4c; May
closed at 24Vic. Hay steady. Hldiu<
quiet. Leather firm; hwnlock sol»»
Uuetros Ayres light to heavy welghls
21c; acids 31023c. Deef steady. Cut-

meats Dtcady. Lard firm; western
st^ani closed fl< *5 75 asked; January
$5 80 nominal. Pork quiet and steady.
Cottonseed oil inactive and nominal.
Tallow dull. Roaln Htcady. Turpen-
tine Arm. Rico quiet. Molssse* dull.
Coffee, options opened steady and cloneddull a<t unchanged prices to-6 points
ncM advance; salwi 6,&00 bags. Sugar,
raw steady; refined dull.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and unchanged;receipts 14,666 barrels; shipment« 1.1,104 barrels. Wheat very llat;

spot 67@67ftc; month 67@67%c; May
C8<3-68?4c; recelptH 654 bushels; southern
wheat on grade 64\4#67<4c. Corn easy/,
spot and month 32%^32\c; May 34ftc
bid; steamer mixed 31V4®p31ftc; receipts94.472 bushels-,, shipments 130.141
bushel.*; southern white and yellow
corn 3-*4 $33Vic. Oats quiet and steady;
No. 2 white western 24#24%c; receipts
5,807 bushels. Rye firmer; No. 2 western41@42c. Hay, values strongly held:
choice timothy $16 00 asked. Butter
steady and unchanged. Ebrb dull;
fresh ISc. Cheese firm and unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour steady. Wheat

Arm; No. 2 red 67c; receipts 3,500 bushels;shipments 1,00) bushels. Corn In
moderate demand; No. 2 mixed 28ftc.
Oats quiet; No, 2 mixed 20%c Rye dull;
No. 2 39c. Lard steady at $5 2r». ttulkmeatsstrong at $4 70. Bacon quiet and
steady at $5 78. Whisky steady; sale*
383 barrels at Si 22. Butter steady.
Sugar Arm. Eggs dull at 15c. Cheese
quiet
TOLEDO.Wheat dull and higher;

No. 2 cash and Jaunary 66tyc; May
68%c. Corn dull and steady; No. 2
mlxed.27c; March 29Vic nomlfial. Oats
quiet; No. 2 mixed ISftc; No. 2 white
20V4c bid; May 20ftc bid. Rye dull; No.
2 cash 38c. Cloverseed higher and firm;
prime cash and January $4 32ft; March
44 42ftc.
PHILADELPHIA.Butter steady;

fancy western creamery 24c. Eggs dull
and barely steady; fresh near-by 18c; j
western 17#18c. Cheese dull and easier, j

Lire Ntock.
CHICAGO.There was a fair Tues-

day'ssupply and trade was moderately
good at unchanged prices. Sales were
on the basis of S3 25@4 50 for common
to choice beeves, with transactions
largely at S3 75474 35 and extra cattle 1

were about nominal at $4 60@4 80.
Butchers and canners cattle were in
fair demand at yesterday's decllne.cows
and heifers selling principally at J2 00®
3 00. Hogs, there was a good demand 1
from Chicago packers and eastern ship- .

pers were again fair buyers, despite
the continued large shipmentu at Buff- 1

alo. Active buying caused an early advanceof 6c and the offerings were pret- :
ty well taken at S3 6563 85. with sales
largely at S3 7563 SO. After the best
droves were sold prices ruled weaker. "

Sheep, the demand was hardly as good
as last week, and prices were 10®15c
lower, sales being on the basis of S2 50®
4 00 for inferior to fancy natives. He- i
ceipts.Cattle 5.500 head; hogs 21,000 I
head; sheep 13.000 head. I
UNION STOCK-YARDS. Claremont,

Baltimore, Monday. Jan. 13. 1896.
Swine.Arrivals this week 21,944 head.

There is a v*ry full offering on the marketand a moderate demand is generally
reported. The rates ruling last week
are generally maintained. Quotations
for far western hogs 14 25@4 40 per 100 *

lbs gross, and others S4 0004 25 per 100 1
lbs gross; roughs S3 00<@8 Gtyper 100 lbs
groas.
Sheep and lambs*.1Tho market is slow. e

and values for both sheep and lambx f
are fcc off from lout week. She^p sell at
2<&3%c per Ifc and extra 4c per !t>. I-ambs
3ft 4*c per lb. c

Calves.Both kinds aro slow. Veals
sell at 5#6Vic per Tb and roughs at |5 00© c
7 00 per head. t
EAST RtTPPALO.Cattle offerings c

were fairly liberal for Tuesday, only 20
car* all told, including several loads
that wex> received to-day. Hogs. re-
celpts 4C cars; market alow: Yorkers.
good to choice. 13 85^r3 90; stags, rough 2
to good. $2 5063 10; pigs, common to
fair. $3 80©3 8a. Sheep and lambs.Receipt1*110 cars; market fairly steady:
lambs, choice to extra selected, 14 65©
4 90; culls and common 12 50&3 6.";
sheep, choice to prime export wethers.
*3 fi0©3 75; culls and common J1 85® 6

2 40. d
CINCINNATI.Hogs active and high

orat $3 30^93 85: receipts 2,900 head:
shipments 2.300 head. 6

WOOI.

BOSTON.While the wool market
continues to be quiet, there Is a steady t
tone to prices. Sale* have been up to
the average. but represent several goo<l i
lots which were spoken for the week
previous, but were only purchased this
week. The tariff situation on wool re- d
mains unchanged and a number of wool 5
owner* have withdrawn their clips for _

the present in the hope that the propos- J
ed tariff will become a law. so they
may obtain the benefits of the ad-

"

vanced prices. On the other hand, there
_

are a number of owners who are not so
sanguine of the new tariff and are sell-

Ingat present rates, with a slight ad- c

vance of He per pound In some cases,
rather than take chances. Fleece wools i
show a firm tone with strong prices. L
The following are quotations on the *
leading descriptions: OhJo and Penn- fsylvonla fleeces, XX and above. 186 %

lBVfcc; XX and XX and above 19^0* r
20Hc; No. 1 combing -3©24c; No. 2 s
combing 24c: delaine 21^31 He; unwash- v
ed medium Kentucky and Maine quar- *
terblood combing lS©19c; Kentucky' I
and Maine three-eighths blood 18c; y
Texas wools: spring medium (twelve i
months) 12&Mo; scoured price 32c:
spring fln<- (twelve months) ll@13c; K
scoured price 346"35c. p
NEW YORK-Wool quiet.

Dry Good*.
NEW YORK.Although mail orders

were unimportant, the presence of a
largecontingent of new buyers im- q

parted some life to the market In all
directions, the Inquiries covering all B
classes and descriptions of goods, and a B
business of fair to good proportions £
having succeeded/ The outlook Is betterthan a week ago and steadily Im- c
proving Printing cloths at S cents, J
with small sales. .v

v
Metal* g

NEW YORK.PIr Iron weak; south- M
orn $1185013 00: northern $12 00013 50. l>
Copper weak; brokers* $10 00: exchange £
$9 8008 SO. Lend steady: brokers' 12 90; f
exchange S3 00ff3 02i,$. Tin easy:stralts »

11310013 SO; plates weak. Spelter c
weak; domestic nominal.

Prtrulmtn. p
NEW YORK.Petroleum Htrong nt .

II 16 bid.

®P«nn«ylTncia Btutitm: ^

gnnsylvania Lines.; *

Trains Run by Control Tlmo. T
rincrr OWCM AT PFmrm."f*u Rtattok O* V
Wax** St.. Foot or Ki.rtimtn ht. winuni, v
at Mcl.iras HOC!*, wifekuwj, a*r at t»s 2

TssitrrtvAHu Statios. Pim»o».ronT.
SoTrtnw*«T fltrnu*-" Vaw n o**.T» Hour*' C
Dally. !Dally except Sunday. / ?.

From Wheeling to Leave. Artlve *

Wellsb'g and Steub*®.. 18:25 am !*:3S pm v
McDonald and Pitta.. I6:2S am !5:3fi pm C
New Cumberland...... 6:26 am 10:35 pm \Indianapolis un 1 St. 1* Jfi:2S am ?i;35 um
Columbus and Cincln. !«i;2S am !5:.t1 pm
Wellsb'g and flteub e.. !«:*§ am !5:IS pm
Phlla. und N. T.. 12 :K pm !2:2t> pm *
BtflUb'e and PlUs...... 2:25 pm !2:2U pmColumbus and Chic o. 112:25 pm !2:a») pm 7
Phlla. und N. Y....... *2:55 pm Bm \
Baltimore ami Wash. *2:55«pm "loss am
Hirnb'o anil IMltn. £:*, pm *10.55 am
Steub'e and Dennlson. *2:^ pm *10.35 .mIndianapolis and St. L. « W pm !fi;i2 am
Dayton and Cincln.... 5:00 fn» UP.U am
Steub'e and Columbus. !8:00 jim jtfiij Um riNorthwest System-Clevn. A Pitts. Div
Trains run dally, except Sunday us foil tr

From Bridgeport/to L#»avo. Arrive aFort Wayne and Chicago 6:us am f .06 pmCanton and Tolodo....... &;« am 9:06 j.m IIPittsburgh and Steubs.. ft.ag am $:os pmStoubcnvllle and Pitts.... G;Ci am S.06 t»m rrBteub'e and Pittsburgh.. P:09 am 10:06 amL'lovoland and Chicago... 1 :lo pm *:06 nni *JL'anton and Toledo t.lo pm «,» bmAlliance and Cleveland... 1:10 pm 12;J5 nm 14fteub'o and Wellsvlllo... «:I3 pm 7:$* nmPhlla. and New York.... 2:44 pm S:06 pm MBaltimore and U ash 2:«4 pm efts pmrah2&"" *
Station Foot of Eleventh and Water fits.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival mill departure of train* on an'! afterDec. 1.1. ifl'jk kxh.amatiqn or lUrr.mx :tMaiuch: 'Dally; fD.ilhr.except Hundar; ;D»ily.exrrpiriAtdpiitr: 71'alljr, except Moodav; i»un(Joy*onIk |Moudnr« only; -Saturday* only,buieriitftaudanl Tiiue.
pkpakt. li.AO. it. IL.Mailt Woo. Kiat AKntvt.

auilWoti.c* t. Itxlt. Will N. Y km#S:W pa.Wsah.Cy. lull. Hill, k N. Y
|7:'«) urn ......Cutniwriuirl ArcotU f7:0J pm3:40Acrora. '10:10 am48:40 an»|....M(imuUrlllo Aflcoth t7: »' «tnIfxaO pml. ..^Mouinl#*ille Acc»tn it:to pin*11:00 pm Mpuudv/lllo Aooum ..... 47:»j put»11:'J<) smL\Va*hhi*fou City Kxpre«»..i 94:21 fun-.1 .<»r»l'oaKxprt^« t»rg.
j'Ki'airT. o.lt.lt..c. o. UIv.. We«t akkivk.7:3.1 am KorCuluuibiM and Crilca< j *1:11 am"10:16 am «Jolmnfott.i aixl Cincinnati.. ptn111:40 pm ..Coluinl>tnan<l Cincinnati. »:V1 atn"4:10 pin ColuiDbn*and Clilon«o K<p l:t)1 pia8:4.1 piu ..Newark Accuu.......... ItfctO pmf 10:1^ ntn rft. Clalftvltla Aceom.. fli:»0 pmfS.*45 pin HiClalnville Aocom-.-| piM pm#C:40 am (Viiurubii* /iii'lClnolii. Ktp. I...;.-..;.....^1MA am sniidiukr Mall " /.'M nm
nr.i Aitr. R Jk 0. It. Ji.-w:, P. * h. Jjjr auitra.
*i-M Ata .For 1'iiti.bnnrn i.. *10:10 am
"7:10 till I'ltubunrh V-.00 pta»fc4.'» pm PitMburgh and Kait 111:80 smfteS j»id l'ltubunth tlfcW am

I*lm»<iifth KtjircM. li-.i'i am
D*F1HT. I'., C. C X .ir. L. Jt*. AKIMVr.
ITrT.jui ..Pituhiint*.. ffctt ptaf!:2% am ...jitciibenfliloand ffcM patflM pm J'Utttiimli mi'l Sow Yort. pm£35 pra -WiUbnrgb and Sew York. *lLii am

wrjfr.
famiExprcvi, Cln. and St. *m

pm Kxpreu. ("In. and St. LouU tlti pmpmlKspreM.tftoiii*. and Chicago t1:J» pmpia!..l'uuf>ur«u and beutiUon... V»
DWAitr. C. it P. K- It..llimxjwoitr. juritr.
Crt»S am -Port IVajrnc and ('tiinato... fVM pmC^K" nm« Canton ru<1 Toledo t0.o> pm
0:0* amj....AMIan«vr and Cloreiand. tftO> pn
6:09 am Sfeiibetirilloan'l Pltubnrjrh pm
u-.i/j am dieubenvtlloand PhubuMli 1 l.Q» im
1:10 pmLFort Wajrrie and Chicago. V*j8 pm
v i'J pm Canton and Toledo. VM pn
MO pro, ...Alliance and O^'iand.... pa
3:44 pm I'hltodalpbla and NearYork rM pm
8:41 pmHnltlraore uti'l Watblncio-i V.-S1 pmi:ti pm.Sienbenvilleand PUUburtb x¥> pmf7:tJ pml-Steubenriiio A- WrlUrlllo an

OWAinTj fy.\t L K. Br. Aftaira.
WO am;-....-Toledo and West,...... tflOo pn
930 am Cleveland. Akron <fc Canton H 0i pm'.'.30 amiBrjIIiam and ftenbeoTllla f&OS pm\ 7:10 pmL..M<usilIou and Canton..... M0:40 am
7:3ll pui|»rllllant and .^tenbenrHIa tl040 am
ocrlKT. c~T~5 tv.-itainnKPORT. J aroitx.
!":li am Clereland.ToledOitCblcatfol tl:22 pm1:40 pm Clorelaud.Toledo dc Chicago f'.tf pm
W» pm Mamillon Accom ftltkW am

t»:oi AID 9L <;i«invui« Accom..... ** am
lo:0S an St. Clalrarfllo Accom 1:.U pta
tC:ti pn> til Clalrmrille Accom..... 4:40 pm
fi:8.t ptn ,SL ClairarlUe Aocom..... 7:02 pafl.-OS pin Local Freight. f &4tam
i iffart. OHIO RtVKk K. B. iiutnr*
7-00 am .^.._PtMenr»r...^~..... *10:C am
1!;45 Btn ..P**»cu<rr. ti05 pm
»< <» pm ^Pia»<oger *6:45 pm
Tilrri in Z.4 C. /tATI.ROAD. AUKftm.
\kJJA»Ur.l * BRLtAtU
lfrlo am ..Belialre anl Zaaecrllla. ~ 430 om
5Y16 pml....,.. ..tV<v*l«ttcld 9-j*> am

RAILROADS. /
liTuMORE 4 OHIO.

Departure and arrival of

^jyL^traln< at WbaeHn^.SBTOctober io. 1KB.
MAIN LIME BAST.

^Fof BaUlmore^PMladelj«n<i lira) a. m., and fc4»p.
Cumberland AccomSodaiion. 7:00a. m., dally

Dtcept Sunday.
iira/ton Accommodation. WO p. daily.
Moundavilla Accommodation. »:01 and 8:43
ld. and frao p. ra , exccpi Sunday, and lt®>
». m., Saturday only.

Ar.atv&
From Serr York, Pbllalelphla and Baltimore

:20a. m.. daily.
Cumberland Express, 4:23 p. m.,dally, except

ktopday.
Graftou Rxpnm i-Vi p. ro.. Monday only.
Cumberland Accommodation, ""** p. m.,exicptSunday.
>rafton Accommodation. 10:TO a. m.. daily.
MoutidrrlUa Arcommodatlon. 7-.to a. m.. ax*ptSunday: Jttiu u. m.. dally, IslO and 7:01

»mu a.if.Hav an.I 7:1 TV la. fUtOfdaT
ml*.

TRAXS-OUIO DIVISION.
For Columbti* and Chicago. 7:tt and 10:11 a. tx

ind4:«p. m..daily. _ ....Colanantaud ClodnoMii Exprew. 10:15 a m.
1*11*. il:»p. m.. daily. except Saturday. aal
:40 a a Snndajr only.
gasdtuky Mail. 10:10 am., dally.
Newark Accotnro&daiion. *V> y m.. dally,
jjt. Clalnrjll* Aroom laudation, l(kl5 a in. and
,45 p. to., except Sunday.

aiuurft
Cbicaxo Kxarett. 1:15 a in. and 12:10, MB and
JO p. m.. dally. . , . _

Cincinnati Kipreaa 4M a. m. and 6:*> p. a-»
ally.
s*ndn*ky Mall. fc» t». in.. daily.
Newark Accommodation. 12:10 p. m.. dally.
SW ClalrfTUle AocAcnmodatloa, 12:10 p. m. anl
c»p. m.. daily, except Sunday.
U IILKLING 1 PITTSBURGH DIVISION.

For Iltuburfh. <:VVind 7:10 a m.. arid 145 p.
» H.llv atMl- & n m ifallf. excant Sunday.
For pftuburgb *nd the east. fctt a. a. and5:41

u a., dally.
AMITE.

From Pltbbargb. 10:10 a- m. and 7:00 p. ra..

laily, 11:10p, xn-, dally. except Saturday. lfcOOa.
i.. except Sunday, aod 2fl> a. a.. floaday ooly.

'beClereland, Lorain 4 Winding R. R.
'Imo Tibia la effect Monday. N*oTemtfer24. lfia&
Cleveland Depot. Foot of Boath Water Street

QOINQ SOOTH.
feniralTtmo a.m. r. *'.>.* k.%. a.* i.ir.mkx

Torelaod.... IS WojtM
<e*t»r Jet..... 8.22 A0O&S9
-oraln.dep. 7.-00 l.-m *io
ilyria. 7.15 1:19 4:28
-rnftou....... 1-JQ 1:*|4:40
Alter Jet 7:M iJUfi06
ledlna..^... &A,2X»Sc*
hip. Lake... &4.t£30,&01
tertlng &ft7,2tf6|«:17
r.nrlek Odtf&Mfal
(aMllioa.. «>.47|»:22i>.10 too
tntus IOM*|iaM73i ftM
anal Dover. lOUttU.09,7^7 7:18
lew Phlltd, 10:42 4:17,AOS 7:23
'hrloiurllle 11:35 4-7:41

r. w.i.v jt
laalnrllle L*W7:4i)j..._ wo TJO 1VS0 2®

ridrepori.., ldtEX MO.&tt liai le4S,fc02
Allaire. l:37|7:d*l lftlOjfctt 12J0 4.«|~~ ;

GOING NORTH.
Electric caw betweon Wboclinx. Uartln't Ferry
ad C.. L. it W Depot la Bridgeport.
eatral Time, a.m a.*. p.n.|r.v|a.M a.m r.x r.u

tllalra..... loo fc»£u 4:14
rldgeport..... 0.15 12:43:4^1-01 *06 USt fM
L OattyvtlkJ 9rS0 3:»fcjft 7;40 MO M0 *15
^brtchfTll^... .vr>! M0 -2M9HUji a.m r.M f.K
'enr Pbllada., &2S 2:.W&:17.
anal Dover.... 5:45 fc.tf, *001*24
IlitUa 6-14. 0:0« JfcflOlfcM
aMilloo........ 9:29 *45,7:10]
anrtok... 8:54 WOl 4:lO;r.K
tarllug.. 7:14] 10:19! 4:3*
Ult.p*waUa» ?:«9l<k2ft| 4:4ft J
ledttta .17:44 10:1? 5:00 ,

alter Jet |S:2TJ10:60! fr4i >
raftoo. «.Mk45 11:07 «:« A
lyrto- (fiwiusil«in|
oraln 9:15lll:3»l 4.*
enter Jet ,7:54110:461 «Ulerelaad,At..9:wil;k>] «c£ij |U.m'A.m.IP. M-j I

. ... f~..~ »« IThrinhavill* >. RS
tn. from L'hrfcbirtlle toC0vt)and roai dtlly.
Through connection! and throngh Makrtito
U point*. Call on one agent* ar addrws

U. G. CAKRtfL Central Pawenftr Agtat.

Vheellna & Elm Grove Rallroat
On and after Saturday Itobruarjr J. MIX train*
1U run m lot low*. city Utnfc
I.KAVK lflir.ll.isij iJUVK KUt OaOVIt.

r*n T'iflo Tr'n TmeWn. Tmelfro raw
itn.: p.m. a.m. pm.

0. 2^.t*00,N<x 30.. zqj No. t-tM No. lt-gO)
a C...:.-OOlNa tUMilNa »- 7.«0&a 2I...4KW
a g~.jb.OO,Na K.M0K& 3... 8VON0. 23...&0)
a I~~fc00 No. *...*40 No. ?_t*00|5o. S«.M1
a JO.lfcOO No. 2I...7.-00 No. Na 27_7*>
a 12-llitOjKa SO....VOU Na 11-11."00 No. 2#.-*0l

Fi. ro Na p. n> No. to...*.91
-' CO No. 34.10:1*3 No. |.<US:«) No. >Uft0)

a 18 .10>'No. 36-11:00 N«\ 1-V..10J No. IUUM
ait^nidl jso. i:...£oo|
(Dally. etcs;»t Kuuday
Sunday rinttrh ttalm wlU lea re Elm Qroret:
«a. m. and WhMll'ica: I£17 p m.

11- K. NVKlHGKKBKit. Gop. Manager.

Vlicelinu Brlilfie & Terminal Ry.
fc. O. UflKWSTER, Receiver.

Time Table So. 13. to tdko offect 12:01
a, m. Hunilay, November IP. IW\.

Leave \VheeUng-t8:00,1S.4&. ill 10 u. m.,
!:20. *1:15, t<:Ju. »:>:U0 I> m.
Leave Ponlnaula.fS:06. t»:5l. 811:46. a.

ttJW, 3:21, p. m.
1.cftvo Mnrtln'f Furry.tSsU. fl>:57. |li:U
m.. 12:^2, *3:2:, t4 :<r. |»:i; p. m.
Arrive Trrinlnnl Junction.**:17. tJO:OX
1.-0 a. m *2:s*. *2:L2. t4;«. |?:1* p. m
I*eave Trrntlnul J«inrfion~i7:2t. 19:00 n.
i.-*tt:«0a. m |1;». 11:05, t5:l4, r<:45 p. m.
I«eav»» Martin'* Ferry.t*:3X, I9:CT. a. m.,
2:4ft. 14 :«>5. (4:10. T5:ls». tS :.13 p. m.
Jif*TJ*.V"n 1J)o-T;;J4, fu: 14. a. m.. *12:51.
1:11. H:I7, T.»:25. TS:M p. ni.
&Tf\'r ,7 »°. *9:». «* m..

t«:». tl:Jl. p. in.
Dally, tbally except Sunday. |8un*

ijn only.All trsjna will run on Baatern Time.
J. L. TAU8SIO. Superintendent

^ jlLA_.v-.


